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HAS MADE A DISCOVERY.

Editor Davoy has rondo tho dls-covo- ry

Into In tho day that Chief Cor-nolhi- B

was n vory unfit man to over
ho tnudo City Marshal.

it mtiBt bo admitted that' tho
peoplo nomlnntod him ovor Alonzo
Gosnor, WHO WAS THE ONLY OTH-E- H

CANDIDATE offering himself.
Thou ho 'had to ho oloctod ovor

tho disaffection of tho Ocanor-Crol-sa- n

mnchlno, who carried tho fourth
ward and sovoral wards for his

Then, not Hticcoodlng In dofcntlng
Cornelius, tho (losnor mnchlno moved
on tho city council, got control of
It, .and named pollcomon of tholr own

rholco, nnd voted out tho mon chosen
by Cornollus.

That was "doing politics" with n

vongonnco, and HAMSM HAS HAD A

OEHNEU1ZED TOMCE I'OltCE tho
past year, and n Qosnorlrod city coun
rll, iih fnr aH that political orgnnlzor
could control mattors.

Hut lii nil this strugglo for tho con-

trol of tho pollco forco of tho city It
had novor lonkurt- - out that Mr. Cor-iiollt- m

was an unlit mnn for tho of-

fice to which tho peoplo oloctod him
In his lending odltorlnl Editor

Davoy (IIhcIohos whnl hnH boon tho
duop Hoorot of tho wholo sltuntlon,
and, nn usual, tho othor fellow nlouo
Is to blnmo. Ho says:

"Tho ontlro trouble with tho pollro
administration of this city tho pnst
year was cuuhoiI by tho stubhornnoss
of n man In tho marshal's olllco WHO
WAS NOT ADAPTED TO MUCH DU-TIK-

and who nrrogntod to hlmsolf
rights it ml pi'lvllogos not his by nut
urnl or ohnrtor provUloua."

It will bo fair' to asHumo that In

tholr poraoiml relation, Chlof Cor-

nollus and tho men uuilor him woro
both to blnmo somo. nnd nolthor sldo
idiniild lumr nil tho blamo.

It 1ms never been ohnrgod ovon by
his worat enemy thnt Tom Cornelius
wns unlit fotMJie duties of Ids oftlre,
or that he neglected to perform his
dutjea lu any manner.

Every tlmo lio run lu u hoho or
picked up n wayward street-wnlk- or

It was not paraded In tho newspapers
us A fill EAT ACT OI' CIVIC l'lUtl-FIOATIO- X

to reform tho mornls of
this city.

Hut tho charge against City Mar-fili- al

Cornollus Ih that ho Is stubborn,
thai ho was not ndapted to such du-lio- n;

Of oourne. Editor Davoy wrltea
from tho itamlpolnt of machine poli-

ties.
The adroit ufllUir of the Stale-ma- n

lurfVW A holV fhf himself to
riiuvl out or. lie does not toll what
the iinfltneea eouslated of. He calls
It tuuuoruhMi."

QoruolliiH. us Chief of Pollco of tho
city was probably unwilling to bo
run hy n Iiosh otiUldo of tho olty
council. The pollcomon ho had se-

lected probably WOULD NOT DO
POLITICAL DIHTV WOIIK lu tho
primaries for tho boss,

Gnrnollus probably had tho absurd
Idea that n petition of till tho busi-

ness mou of tho olty for tho retention
of an nhlo forco ought to havo a

with a man oloctod City
Marshal by tho peoplo.

lilko hi predecessor Chfof Cor

xiuall saving rt the foumlti

tlou for futuro rUhcs..f you l

only put them nwny

'hert they will wira lutert'st.

What If you can who only a

few (IIiiiom or uh klo. a day Oicro
id

aro going to Ik many inoitMla)!

labour life, aad tlieo buuill hv
lagM will KtiH' IhIo a large turn,

'OjK'M A HMVlHgti MCCOUttt ltll"
J

urnml let unt help you Bate. It

may inoau a Ki"Vt v'l to.yoH.
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Health
and

Beauty
Beauty is the external proof

of health; with failing health
comes failing beauty. Wom-
an's delicate organism is fre-

quently over-taxe- d by arduous
household duties, and the de-

mands of society. The con-

stant drain upon her vitality
weakens her nervous system.
The penalty is a tired, worn-ou- t,

exhausted condition which
destroys her appetite, robs her
of rest, and at intervals causes
much suffering and distress.
When these conditions exist,
the weakened nerves must be
strengthened. Dr.Milcs'Ncrvinc
will do this. It stimulates the
action of all the organs, brings
refreshing sleep, and drives
away that look of care.

I havo tnkon Dr. Mllon' rtcstorntlvo
Ncrvlno for yrcira, nn did my mother
boforo mo. Wlionovor I foot tlrod,
vorn-ou- t, or liavo hendnchc. I always
tnko tho Norvtno nnd It trontfthons
mo. 1 consldor It n irront remedy for
ncrvoutneim or debility."

MRB. C. U FRKDEniCK,
Canton, Ohio.

Dr. Mllet' Nervine li iold by your
druao'it, who will ouarantca thnt tha
rimt Tjottlo will benefit. If It falls, ha
will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind
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CLUB
COMES

TO LIFE

Commercial Com-

atose Suddenly
Wakes Up.

"To bo or not to he" was tho
quostlon which was de-

cided unanimously In tho affirmative
by tho Greater- - Salem Commercial
Club Inst ovonlng.

Thoro was a larger crowd of rep-

resentative citizens In
upon tho of tho Sa-

lem Commercial Club than has char-

acterized thoso meetings for more
than yenra tho occasion
being tho revival of tho Bplrlt of pro-

gress and expansion, long since
dead, nnd tho result was ovon moro
encouraging than anticipated. In
fact It was virtually a resurrection
of tho old organization, mndo now

again and placed u'pon tho highway
to a Bolld working foundation, which
bodes woll for tho futuro
of tho city nnd this section of the

valloy.
Ever since the organization of tho

about ycara has
been ti dying out of senti
ment and ntnhltlon on tho part of
tho membership, until It finally be- -

-.- ,, - camo tho noxt thing to Impossible to
hollus had rofusod to ralso cam-socu- ro n quorum to transact tho rou-pnl-

funds by lovylng hlnckmall tlno buslnoss of tho commorclnl
on pimps, gamblors nnd prostl- - body, to sny nothing of collecting tho
tutos of tho city to carry prlmarlos monthly duos of tho momborshlp to
nnd oloctloiiB with. (pny running oxponsos. At Inst, In a

That was his crlmo. THAT spirit of dosporntlon nnd dotormlnn-WH-

HE WAS DECLARED UNFIT tlon to or break, a circular
political boHslsin outside of the, tor was sent out In tho form of nn

council. That was why ho had to ultimatum, to all business nnd lnflu-hav- o
(

the pollco forco takon nwny ontlnl mon of tho city, calling a
fiom him. I mooting for last evening to determine

Tho stubhornnoss of Tom Cornell- - J whothor tho club should continue
us In this direction will bo approved to oxlst as an organization or ccaso
hy tho people Lot mon to oxlst nltogothor. Tho uffoct was
who want to spond monoy In poll-almo- st olectrlcnl, for, nftor some
tics upend n ltttlo of tholr own mon- - Boul-Btlrrln- g nnd strulght-from-tho-o- y,

Instead of entering Into a part- -
, shoulder addrosBos hy n number of

uorshlp with vlco. Snlem wnnts moro tho loading spirits prosont, It wns
Marshals who nro stubborn In that
way.

POLITICS.

strango bud-follow- a.

makes strango
Advor--

buslnoss. And buslnoss Is valloy.

a fulling a drifting

to

Body Long

attendance
meeting

prospects

Wlllnmotto

ngo.thero
gradual

gonornlly.

unnulmoiiflly rosolvod thnt tho
of tho club should contlnuod, but

It bo carried u

larger Bcalo, and should
oxtfjdod so as to embrnco every-
thing of Interost Snlom, Marlon

oustomors county and tho contral Wlllnmotto

nn nhsoluto essential for ovory suo-- Tho llU,nnt0 of the moet-OMMf- ul

inarohnnL No mattor how m, WIl8 umt prosont renewed
carefully nnd how ronsclontlously thell. m8mi,on,i,p in tho club, old
ontt's trod Is treated, thoro la always ncconti books woro consldorod

off nwny
to To hnvo,
to hold up

work
bo

would om upon
Its scopo ho

to

r0fil,it
all

nil
nd

slotted, tho organization wns launched
upon a now footing, nnd over $55
por month wns plodgod In support of

cjlontoltt tho ono prnotlonl, proven', i,,, ...-- ,, r,r tim oi..i. 1.. ..mu n,.
way Is tho ndvartlslng columns of n U,B from no 00nt8 to $r onch. and
nowspnpor. and for tho Snlem miui). of tho momI,8rB wont 80 fnr na
morchnnt thoro Is no modlum so val- - to ,U(,K0 thomsolvos to nttond ovory
unblo and. bocausa so -- valuable bo meuUnK of tho i,o,,coforth. pro-ohm- n

as Tho Capital Journal. It VdlnK It was within tholr power to
reaches tho pooplo ns nothing olso(do b0. Tll0 noxt mottInK wlll be Il8l(,
w noxt Woilnosdny ovonlng, whon Pros- -

0 lilont Thlolson, nccordtng to the
M.ule for Life.Happy 8088 of t,,0 ,nootlnK wU nuU1e n

Orent hnpplnoss onmo Into the set of plans und rorommondntlons of
homo or S. a Illnlr, sohool suparln- - proooduro for tho futuro work of tho
Undent, nt St. Allinnn, W. Vn Whon QiUb, und wlll appoint a speclnl com- -
uis imio iinuguior was rosiorou irom mlttoo. composed of J. K. Albert,
1110 uroaurui complaint ho namos. Qnroy P. Martin, Clnronco Hamilton,
Ho Bny.s "My llttlo dnughtor had St. a. N. Mooros and County Judgo J. H.
N'ltus' dnuce. which yielded to no Scott, who wlll him In tho
treatment but grow stondlly worse' formulation of thoso plans. It was
until ns a InBt resort wo tried Klec-jAls- o tho sense of tho mooting, and
trio Hitters: nnd I rojolco to say, u,0 suggestion wlll douhtless bo oo

bottles offeottKl a conipleto;cor(ornt0t, ln tho Bqnorn, lnua aud
ouro." Quick, sure cure for nervous thntcommendations, tho

gonornl doblllty. fomalo ouro ,)ormnnont quarters, 'conduct n
weakness, Impoverished blood and or Informatfon.. hold enter-malari- a.

Guaranteed by J. C. Perry's (ft,nmont8 aml rntlons and InBtall
drus 8toro' Prlco 5 a permanent ivtlUblt of, tho resources

," ot tho epctlon of tho valloy coming
Carl .VugeUmier I.ijuml. wUh,n u jur,8(UcUon.

Word haa ronohod hoio that Carli
Nougoba'uor, son or. Mr. and Mrs. I,, Nm"or,OU8 ro"B niul vonlng

Horman Neugohauer, of this olty. has wl'rom' "'Wrossos woro Indulged

been Injured by a fall, whtlo nt work ,r,ru; 'reross of tho meeting,

on a building at Ban Jose, Calirornla. ij"0 lh? --Pkon belnB so plain-Th- o

injuries nro m ,er,ous. It Is K. .11? ATS '"L . ..?
Vxpoc.tod thot ho will-retur- n to Snlem " " ,vv " ou'"-I-

n'rew days
" dorellct ln their duties toward pro- -

moling tho growth nnd wolfaro pt
Any thin or undeveloped girl or'lho co';' t tho orstwhlle

woman wlll ho benefitted by taking U.ornmn1t ,,i,1r PntrlotUm was

llolllsler's Kooky Mountain Tea. lt.?rou,ed. Tr,th,'f th0M- - anA nU camo

Is ono or tho greatest known reme- - orwu T"U .a meUBa the,r
illita f(r people strong,

Greater

unqualified financial, moral and In
iws u Maniu0 .. . . i. a it . -IS?"" "iuw 10 mo vtor q: thohealthy aud woll. Tea or Tablets. organization and to do nil35 cents. For sale at Dr. Stono's within their

8tore jijower to make It a succoss and its
work fruitful of bonoflclal results.o

Mr. and Mrs. K. Connor loft!monB thoso who lont volco to tho
today ror an oxtond trip to tho,00" wcro; GeorK R Rodgers.

eltlos, Ir. qounprfha
HKllmt nn liinni-n- i nf Ihft WlllitmettB

East

1000.

threo past,

club, threo

lot-b- y

thnt

clu,,

assist

club

uur0IUI

nv) r. .Murun, r. i. uerny, tno re-
tiring president:

Hotel durlns tho absence ot Mr. MaJBtot. Prwldont ThteUen. J. H Al--

J. Conner in

A. P. Hofer. Q.

tjert, Frank Davoy. Roy. Darr O. Letj
aud sovoral others.

TO CTHH A COLD IN ONK 1.VY. rnwweni imeuea cauea tho moot
Take LAXATIVB BROMO Qalulne r"K vrwBr vwr 8 "ng oiled,
Tablets, DrugEUU retaad woaey Hi sUted tho obioct ot e nieetlroj
H HAU to . . W. aXVlf T brlet ad Jated remark,

r.T

HSl
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Accidents

"m"
Happen!

And when thcr do
happen you need a
good liniment ana
need It nt or.ee. Al
ways keep on hnnd a
bottle of

U&

KING CACTUS OIL

Thin Brent matfnetlcd, soothing nnd

hcnllnu remedy speedily cures oil hurls

of mn or beat and always

Heals
Without

A Scar
It cures cuts, sprnlns, bruises, sores,

Mtrlllnffft, Inmomw. old wounds, Jum-bu-

chapped hands, frost bites, etc..
und Is tho standard remedy for barbed

vlre cuts on animals, harness nrd
middle Knlls, scrntchos, grenso heel,

calud udder, Itch, mawjo, etc.

It hoals a wound from tho bottom up

nnd Is thoroughly antiseptic. KINO

CACTUS OIL Is sold by druggists In
15c., SCc. nnd (I bottles, 13 and S decor- -

ntel enns, or sent propald by tho manu- -

.ueturem. OLNP.Y & MclMII), Clinton,
not obtaluablo at your drug- -

Accopt no Substitute.
Tor sate by

Q. W. PUTNAM CO.,

Druggists.

1S5 North Commercial
SALEM. OREGON.

boon decided to dotormlno, onco for
all, whothor or not It was tho sonso
of tho business clement of tho city
to allow tho commercial club to drop
Into completo oblivion or whothor
tho tlmo for nn awakening had nr-rlv-

and tho work ot tho club hav-

ing boon carried on nltogothor too
long alroady undor Bitch stronuous
and discouraging conditions, tho
tlmo hnd como whon a choice ono
way or tho othor must bo mndo. If
tho buslnoss mon thought tho city
could get along just as woll without
nn exponslvo commercial organiza-
tion, well and good; if It was docldod
to rontlnuo tho work of ndvortlslng
and promotion of tho host lutorosts
of tho community, bettor still, "but
a doclslon must bo ronchod, and It
must bo ronchod tonight."

"Wo nro not going to drop tho
Biild George F. Rodgors,

who was tho first to tnko tho floor
In reply to tho momontous quostlon
"Wo nro not going to bury tho club.
Thoro Is too much or n spirit of pro-gro- ss

mnulfeflt, und wo nro not going
to stand by, as mon, nnd soo Salem
dUgrnce Itself In tho eyoa of tho
Hinallur, but moro progrosslvo com-

munities ot tho stnto by dropping
tho only ovldouco of ontorprlse In ex-

istent. Thero nro two classos of
oltlzous: Tho netlvo and tho passive
It Is our duty to mnko tho pnsslvo
olass netlvo In tho upbuilding or tho
town. It must ho dono. Mako tho
organization domocratlc and not a
class organization. Tho groat troublo
harotoforo has boon thoro aro too
many mon that throw thomsolvos In
tho way of progross, Instend of put-

ting tholr shoulder to tho wheel and
holplng to push tho good work along
Of course, the club Is not going to
dlo; It Is going to llvo a vory lively
oxlstonco."

Carey F. Martin then took tho
Moor for a few enthusiastic remarks
along tho Eamq lino or reasoning as
promulgated by Mr. Rodgers, and ho
was followed by F. N. Dorby, who
said, In substanco:

"This commercial body Is not dead
and It Is not going to die. Lack or
proper organization Is directly re
sponsible tor tho lethargy nnd attl- -
tudo or imllfferenco which hns been
displayed toward its efforts in tho
past. Wo must reorgantzo and get
to work upon a moro substantial and
systematic basis. Thero is not a
pago of lltoraturo In existence that
Is fit to send out as advertising mat-
ter to attract tho prospective home-seok- or

or capitalist Into our midst.
This Is ono of tho best and most

couutlos In tho stato, and
yot it Is practically tho caly ono that
Is not provided with an ample sup-
ply .of literaturo. that does Justice to
tho city and Jhla section ot the val-
ley. l.ct pa renew our subscription
list aud start al orer again,"

"Thoro Is not the sllgstoat excuse
for permitting tlwj.club to die or eve

lfnature on ack box. lc whlck were to tne effect that It bad remain In a comitate state," mKI A.

itl ig " JxVfj)Q'

F. Hofer. "It can 00 mauo u. voiy

lively club, even with only a fow

members present nt each meeting.

Salem Is now at the point where it
cannot go backward. Wo must push

ahead. We nro sending too many

people out of tho city, who havo al-

ready settled here, and tried to bo

content with conditions, but they
finally drift Into more progressive
communities, and1 wo nro doing noth-

ing 'tn hold them. It Is simply a
innttcr of personal energy, and each

of us can certainly devote somo of

our time, thought and attention to
promote the welfare of tho country
upon which wo all depend for a
livelihood, and, lncldontnlly, our own

wolfaro and Interests." Mr. Hofer
closed with citing tho great benefits
to bo derived oven hy Boclal organi-

zations, nnd cited as Instances tho
enso of Pasndonn, Callfornln, which
although only about 10 miles from-Lo- s

Angeles, developed nnd pros-pore- d

until It now has a population
of about 30,000 souls, and lastlll
growing.

Gideon Stolz did not believe that
tho eolo work of tho club should bo

devoted to sondlng out pamphlets
and lltoraturo. Ho urged that tho ef-

forts of tho organization ho centered
upon tho establishment of permanent
hondqunrtors for tho club whore a
crcdltablo display o'f tho varied re-

sources of tho county and contrnl
valley may bo kopt on display tho
year round, nnd whoro tho stranger
mny bo tendered n hearty wolcomo,
and tho virtues of cllmato and coun-

try pointed out to him In a fnvornblo
light. Ho contended that Snlem had
lost tho greator portion of tho Immi-

gration on ncount or tho seeming
displayed by tho peoplo

to prospective settlers, nnd contend-
ed thnt somo stops should bo tnkon
to afford them- - suitable entertain-
ment upon their nrrlvnl horo. Ho nl-8- 0

urged with tho coun-
ty administration In tho collection of
n dlBplny of tho varied products of
the county.

Prosldont Thlelsen nnd J. T. Al
bert mndo splendid nddresscs nnd
Frank Davoy censured ovorybody ln
general. Others apoko forcibly, nnd
thon subscriptions woro pledged
amounting to $155 por month. It Is
expected that $300 n month will bo
secured.

IIORXKU'S IIOHSR HOOKKD.

Team llclonglng to Lady Near Itlck-o- y

Stolen- - from Postofllco
Grounds.

A whlto horse and a top buggy
wns romovod from tho postofllco
grounds somo tlmo during tho dny
yesterday, and tho indications nro
that tho outfit was Btolon. Tho rig
Is tho proporty of Mrs. J. D. Homer,
who llvos oast of this city, nenr tho
Rlckoy school houso, nnd wnB
brought Into town yosterday by that
lady. Sho tied tho horso securely
near tho postofllco, nnd whon sho
started homo Into yostorday nftor-noo- n

tlfo horso nnd buggy woro gone.
rj

KDUCATIOXAL ADVAXTAGK.

School Teachers Should Investigate
. the Frco Trip to Jamestown.
I "Wo would call to tho attontlon of
Marlon county school tonchors now
with us tho oxcoptlonnl vnluo rrom
an educational standpoint ot our trip
to tho Jamostown exposition.

. During tho yoar 1907 this great
Intornntlonnl military, naval, histori-
cal and Industrial exposition wlll bo
hold on nnd near tho waters or
Hampton Roads, Virginia. In com-
memoration or tho threo hundredth
anniversary or tho" first permanent
English settlement at Jamestown,
.Virginia, In 1G07.
j Tho Jamestown ex-
position wlll dlffor distinctly from

(other expositions, as It will hnvo a
groat International naval rendezvous
nnd military encampment, to which
Invitations havo been extended by
tho President of the United States.
Many countries have acceptod and
will not only participate ln tho naval

land military features but wlll also
make Industrial displays as well.

, During ordinary times tho vicinity
bordering on Hampton Roads so
famous In history, possesses sufficient
attractions to warrant Its selection ns
a meeting placo, while during the ex-
position period Us . natural advan-
tages will bo wonderfully augmented.

1 We would be glad to havo the
teachers call during their stay In the
city that wo may explain how this
trip can bo obtained. Some young
lady from Marlon county will have
tho time or her llfo and help give
our county such advertising as It has
never received berore. All expenses
iyllt be paid by Tho Capital Journal
and tho Paclflo Northwest, with
which The Journal has associated in
what will prove to be the biggest
longest and best newspaper excuslon
ever glvea .In the United States.
Coaie la and obtain full particulars.

CAPITAI, JOURNAL,.

BrrjBpTrn'

56,400 Meals
Did Him No G(

How One Man Waste! Ff(v v
HlsLire Thousands I,kc jJ
"What's tho use of en..,.

how?" said tho scrawny 4
his rotund, prospered!:!
frlond. "Hero I've been eath7tJ
Union n rlnv o.,t - 'Hi

day, for 50 years and lonv .,
I'm rawboned and skinny, still ,,!
uw.... . ll4U muuer. sour ciu
huiiu, uim a pessimist. 1 fcB(rtI
nnd I can't help it. irihadltJ
u.ui ufcum, uiuugn, 1 would Ui((.
ui my siomncn, lor I don't betlo

uci iuiii) luiisiicu a meal i

uro, not oven mother's Corfe,
manors, anu 1 llrmly bellevn
my way of eating or whatever it.
brought along with it dnrkneai
impossibility or success."

"You'ro right," nodded hli.
panlon. "Of courso, that !,wnj'B tho case. But In this in
rausi not oniy Trust In the Lord

Keep our powder dry,' but 1

bwuiiuw Bunsuino wiiii our fa
Cheerfulness, especially while

Ing, which 1b tho nioit essential 1

of mnn, Is na necessary to U11
sunshlno Is to tho flowers, jjol

normnl can bo produced In dirt
"But this Is what roti hn

boon doing, Mr. Dyspeptic u
brnln nnd your stomach, reottiJ
aro twins, and you have to tn
thorn nccordlngly. Why not r
now nnd repair tho damage jott
dono It Is never too late, rou htti

You mean nt my nge? Adt
poso you can't always get the

Bhlno?"
"Absolutoly, yes. Science

mndo It possible to get tho souli
tho health and the strength
your stomach needs, nil put tji
gethor ln llttlo tablets. Then
them Stunrt's Dyspepsia Tabled,!

most effective tnhlcts In the

for this vory thing. One Inr

ln thoso tablets digests 3000

of food without tho help of thee

nch. Two tablets after each ui
can do moro work, In dlgestltft

tho stomnch can Itself. The

ach need not work at all, Sta

Dysncnsla Tablets docs all the wl

and glvos your jnded stomichiwfl

tho rest It needs. McanvUle

euro yourself of brash, IrrfMfcjl

hurtling sensation, hearten, ut
stomach, ncldlty, fcrmentatIo,w
and tho worst cases or dyBpepiiiw

Indlgostlon. You get rid of that!

nil tlmo. An then, besides, yoat

ont nil you wnnt, and you will t
rollsh mothor's Christmas dlnnwl

you wlll tnko Stuart's DW1
Tablets attor eating. That's :

sunshlno I wob tolklnc about. Til

your raco will reflect the let

chnnso going on, you'll be more!

ergotlc, your mind will he dal
you'll bo hnpplor, aud you'll l PI

solf again.
"Your heart wlll change aad JH

tool rosv. You'll enjoy your
- .. 1.

nnd llvo. Let's walk flown

drug storo and let mo Introducer

to ono little package tf these Stw?

ni'onnndn Tnhlols. YOU CSn gd U

at nny drug storo In the vrorlJt

only 50c a package It is "

Mr. Dyspeptic."

Sent Hack.
"Onco I loved a lady editor"

"Was your love returned' I

"Yes; with tho usual regru- -

Washington Herald.
"

woman'?Tho averago young
iinv in iiimv nnd has no time w

vnio in nnvthlne but bealtk

beauty. It comes to nlnetyeW'

nf n,-r- ,. hnnHrod whO tak B

ter's Rocky Mountain Tea. 1

Tnhlotn. 25 cents, tor saw

Stono's etoro,

DRTKUM
Wnnriprflil CHINESE

"Will treat you with OrIe

aad cure aay aiseaae n"""
or pain. nimi

tip K-n- la known erery" j
Salem, aad has cured J'P

people here. He m ,Ji'
dsm aaay medielnM uxA

doctors, aaa B "!
saatisai, stomach, Uver, aw

Dr. Kum makes a W"1
! troubles.

care private diswsw "ViT?!
elM falk. He hs
MM-t- .1. .! eAvfiM COB8 i.

Prieee for saediaaes W
Peneae la tke eountry

If je wat some extra

llW Mmik 3Hfk.trl, JJ
VJII VVfJ - -


